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THE WHITE HOUSE

"

WASHINGT O N

March 16, 197 6
HEHORANDUM FOR:

"'S-rN

CANNON
J EA.l.-JNE DAVIS
KEN LAZARUS

~

FROM:

JEANNE HOLM

SUBJECT:

Pr esidential Sta tement

The Department of State has transmitted the Instrument
of Accession to the Convention on the Political Rights
of Wom·e n and the Instrument of Ratification of Jche
Inter-American Convention on the Granting of Politi cal
Rights to Women. These were ratified by the Senate
in January of this year.
Due to the President's heavy schedule we are not having
a signing ceremony as s uggested by the Department o f · ·
I am proposing the attached statement be issued
State.
at the time the President signs the conventions.
Bob Hartmann has already cleared the statement. I wou l d
appreciate your comments to the attached today if pos8ible •
.Hy extension is 2715.

Digitized from Box 40 of the James M. Cannon Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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I am pleas ed to have the oppor t unity of signi ng the
Inter-1 1-r:ler ican Conve n tion on t he Gra nt i ng o ::: : .-: ;:; :!..i ~ : :_ ,:._.:__ :_
Righ ts to \·lomen signe d in Bogo ta in 1948 and the
Conv entio n on the Polit ical Right s of v7omen

~3

by the Unite d Natio ns Gene ral Assem bly in 195}'.

Our ratif icati on of the 19th Amen dment to our Cons tituti
on
in 1920 grant ed -v:omen in this .coun ty equal votin g
right s with men.

The ratif icati on of these two Conv entio ns

serve s to unde rscor e our firm dedic ation to the princ iple
-

'

of equa lity of polit ical right s for men and women.

Indee d

the Prearo .ble to the Char ter of the Unite d Natio ns to Hhich
our natio n and other s subsc ribe provi des that we "reaff .i,rm
faith in funda menta l human right s, in the dign ity and
worth of the human perso n,· in the equa l right s of men and
'\<w-omen and of natio ns large and smal l." ·

Inter natio nal Wome n's Year, 1975, has just concl uded .
t·le have no-v; enter ed the Unite d Natio ns Decad e fo r Nomen

as adop ted by the 30th Gene ral Assem bly of the Unite d
Natio ns.

This Decad e, 1975- 85, will provi de an oppo rtuni ty

to put into actio n the recom mend ations and sugg estio ns
resul ting

f~om ItiT.

~This

will serve as an oppo rtuni ty

for effec tivel y meas uring our comm itmen t to
t he

~ ...>- .:: :-. cc~:cn t o:

p.:· i .:: •: c

t 1:.: ::.

t 1~ ~__;

t: : ~

s t'"' t.u s o £ \\"0!:-tc n.

:- _; '.:. i C.:. . .::~ t i o n

the Unit e d St.:-tt cs

S c r ~t c

of o '-:!." P ic< ' ~ t c:; ni - ll Yf' ·::-tr.

o f

tht.:s c t\·:G

conti nuing

It is hic; r: ly .:l i: 'i.' roCO l '. V c a

ti o n::; ;)y

tonk plnco durin g the begin ning

~
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Harch 17, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM:
SUBJECT:

f"Chamberlain Basin
River Wilderness

I don't know where we are on this Salmon Wilderness
Proposal, but I think you and Paul Leach and I ought
to talk about visiting with Jack Ford on it.

/
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 10, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR
FRON :

~E HOUSE

~NGTON

I'

fry 10,

1976

~.HUMPHREYS
r:~KEE

TIAL

Mr. Cannon would like to discuss
the attached with you. He feels
that perhaps the two of you should
sit dmvn and go over the decision
with Jack.

h.ttachment

JIM CANNON
JIM CONNO~_i;

Exclusion of Chamberlain Basin
from Salmon River Wilderness
Pro.e.osal

The President reviewed your memorandum of December 22 on
the above subject and made the following notation:
.1'

"Jack, our son, vigorously disagrees.
have such divergence in our family."

cc: Dick Cheney

We

.
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THE WHITE HOUSE

ACTION

WASHINGTON

April 20, 1976
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

CANNO~'

FROM'

JIM

SUBJECT:

Secretary Coleman's Letter about
Women's Salaries

Bill Coleman has written to you about his concern
on the difference in salary levels of men and women
(Tab A). He attaches figures produced by the
Department of Labor and suggests that you ask
someone in the Administration to study the situation.
The statistics he cites do not reflect the whole story.
There is evidence that women have different job
patterns than men. Many drop out of the labor force
for a number of years and when they reenter do so at a
lower level than men with comparable backgrounds who
have remained in the labor market continuously. There
is also a question of the extent to which past
inequities will continue to be reflected in the data
for some years while young people newly entering the
labor force find that men and women receive more
nearly equal treatment.
The Federal government is already doing a great deal
in this area. Executive Order 11246, as amended, says
that women who work for Federal contractors may not be
discriminated against and that there is an affirmative
action obligation to remedy past instances of
discrimination.
I would be pleased to discuss this situation with Bill
Coleman on your behalf.
I do not believe you should
commission a special study at this time as he suggested.
I would suggest to Bill Coleman that he discuss his
concerns with Bill Usery and learn from Usery what
additional data is already available and what steps the
Department of Labor has already taken.
RECOMMENDATION:
behalf.
Approve

That I follow up with Bill Coleman on your
Disapprove

------

THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20590

April 12, 1976

The President
The v.Jhi te House
Nashington, D.C.
Dear Mr. President:
A friend of mine called my attention to the
statistics which appe~r on the attached paper.
You will note that even though the average years
of education for a U.S. woman are slightly higher
than for a U.S. man, the incomes are strikingly
less for women than for men. For example, the
average income of a male college graduate is
$16,576 and for a woman college graduate it is
only $9,771.
I do feel that you should ask someone in the
Administration to study this matter in detail and
if "t·That appears on the attached sheet of paper is
correct, we should think about policies and
prograras "1hich T,..Jould change the situation. Another
reason I am sending this paper to you is I a~ sure
you \•!auld \-rant to share it with !1rs. Ford.
Respectfully,

C1illik
Enclosure

Coleman, Jr.

""
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Some interesting statistics

Average years of education

U.S. Ben - 12.2

U.S. Women - 12.5

Average incomes of year-round full-time workers:
Men - $11,000

Women - $6,480

Average income by job category:
Hen

Women

$12,296

$4,650

Professional

14,306

9,000

Administrative

14,519

7,667

Clerical

10,627

6,469

$16,576

$9,771

12,017

6,623

Sales

by education level:
College graduate
High School graduate

Source:

~vomen'

Year:

197 4

s Bureau, U.S. Department

o~

Labor

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 27, 1976

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

CONNO~~~

Secretary Coleman's Letter
about Women's Salaries

The President reviewed your memorandum of April 20 on the
above subject and approved your recommendation that you follow
up with Bill Coleman on his behalf.
Please follow-up with appropriate action.

cc: Dick Cheney
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THE WHITE HOUSE

·--

.I -· -·--· ··'----~

ACTIOL'-I

WASHINGTCN

April 20, 1976
r~IE~·10RA..NDUM

FOR THE PRESIDENT

CANN~,

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

Secretary Coleman's Letter about
\vomen' s Salaries

Bill Coleman has written to you about his concern
on the difference in salary levels of men and women
He attaches figures produced by the
(Tab A).
Department of Labor and suggests that you ask
someon~ in the Administration to study the situation.

'
·-

The statistics he cites do not reflect the whole story.
There is evidence that women have different job
patterns than men. l-1any drop out of the labor force
for a number of years and when they reenter do so at a
lower level than men with comparable backgrounds who
have remained in the labor market continuously. There
is also a question of the extent to which past
inequities will continue to be reflected in the data
for some years while young people newly entering the
labor force find that men and women receive more
nearly equal treatment.
The Federal government is already doing a great deal
in this area. Executive Order 11246, as amended, says
that women who work for Federal contractors may not be
discriminated against and that there is an affirmative
action obligation to remedy past instances of
discrimination.
I would be pleased to discuss this situation with Bill
I do not believe you should
Coleman on your behalf.
co~~ission a special study at this time as he suggested.
I would suggest to Bill Coleman that he discuss his
concerns with Bill Usery and learn from Usery what
additional data is already available and what steps the
Department of Labor has already taken.
RECOMMENDATION:
behalf.
Approve

That I follm·l up with Bill Coleman on your

------

Disapprove - - - - - -

i

So~e

interesting statistics

Average years of education

U.S. Ben - 12.2

U.S. Nomen - 12-

Average incomes of year-round full-time v10rkers:
Hen - $11,000

Women - $6.480

Average income by job category:
Women

l-ien

$12,296

$4,650

Professional

14,306

9,000

Administrative

14,519

7,667

Clerical

10,627

6,469

$16,576

$9,771

12,017

6,623

Sales

";·:

by education level:
College graduate
High School graduate

Source:

~\omen's

Year:

1974

Bureau, U.S. Department

o"=

Labor

..

THE SECRETARY OF TRAt~SPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

~.pril

20590

12, 1976

The President
The v:Jhi te liouse
Washington, D.C.
Dear

~r.

President:

·A friend of mine called my attention to the
statistics which appe~r on the attached paper.
You will note that even though the average years
of education for a U.S. woman are slightly higher
than for a U.S. man, the incomes are strikingly
less for women than for men. For example, the
average income of a male college graduate is
$16,576 and for a woman college graduate it is
only $9,771.
I do feel that you should ask someone in the
ll.d;:;linistration to study this matter in detail and
if \·That appears on the attached sheet of paper is
correct, . . Te should think about policies and
prograr.Ls \'Thich ....-?ould change the situation. Another
reason I am sending this paper to you is I &~ sure
you \·!ould ':.'lant to share it \·lith t4rs. Ford.
Respectfully,

{ftc

-.-·11·
... ~ 1.a111 ... •

Enclosure

o 1 eman, J r.

